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ARIZONA DEPARTMENT OF MINES AND MINERAL RESOURCES AZMILS DATA 

PRIMARY NAME: YOUNG ALUNITE CLAIMS 

ALTERNATE NAMES: 

GRAHAM COUNTY MILS NUMBER: 293 

LOCATION: TOWNSHIP 9 S RANGE 25 E SECTION 9 QUARTER-
LATITUDE: N 32DEG 39MIN 45SEC LONGITUDE: W 109DEG 47MIN 30SEC 
TOPO MAP NAME: MT GRAHAM - 7.5 MIN 

CURRENT STATUS: UNKNOWN 

COMMODITY: 
ALUMINUM ALUNITE 

BIBLIOGRAPHY: 
ADMMR YOUNG ALUNITE FILE 



CHARLES H. YOU N G 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

JiOCX:@~!Kr.XOO:OC 
PHOENIX - ARIZONA 

231 Ellis' Building 

Mre Charles J:i1. Willis, 
Chairman, Board of Governors 
Department of Mineral Resources 
518 Title and Trust Building 
Phoenix, Arlzona 

Dear Mr. Willis: 

August 11, 1941 

This will acknowledge receipt of your letter of 

August 6, 1941, in regard to the Kalunite Company of Salt 

Lake qity, Utah. 

J[ wrote the company regarding my claims and offered 

to send'samples of the various claims as well as accompany 

the ene;ineers and representatives over the property. I hope 

tha t this wi 11 prove to be 'of some benefit and tha t these . . 

people will see fit to make a thorough investigation of tbis 

property. 

Thanking you, I am, 

Yours very tru ly , 

CI-rl :BP 



fJE':i1(f, Charles H. Young. 
2;31 :mll1ISBldf~~. , 
Phoenix •. Al-'!zQna, 

(' 

The KalWl1'be c.omproJ.y~ $1 1~a.vaJo5tre.'E)t.'J Salt, tak$ Ctty,.' 
U'fn~ ho,v~ lJOW patents 01'1 a p:r.-oaess for 'mlt1Ul.utf.v.:rt'U;ring alum.inum l'rOln 
alun1te~ 'rh0Y have 'bean eiv()l1 :tillal. approval trOlll; Of1;!Oll ;plans for 
tha oonatruat.'. ()!l.of . two. nlumixlGl ;Plantf~ at llar'fS'Ve\l(tl. tl'tan and are 
oonsj.d$r·i~g '~:l; th,i~d Q119 in the Stat.a of Washineton~ 

W@ have ealle(l $0 th$ire:lt'~$lltlonthe ,uG.bp-Gslt 'Qf'~lun1te 
, owned by you in GX'~:UJAm. OOlUl;by ~~nsthei:t'inveS'b1tr~(~;~ion. and it 

there is any uHtm:thnt youcoulds0tldto 'thenl "¢:lhlch 1i"lould help 
in inte::cesi$infG them in xnaking an, investigation!'!) vlould be vtJ'*Jr./ 
benef!oi·a.lf: ' 

. ~lu~ KallU\ite COl1l)?@Y isnnt~wt p:rJgWli·zatiQu but it is ba¢kad 
by Qldantl GUbliJtt:U.lt:tal p$ople., The,oompany is Qontttolled' bY' 'she 
Olin. Oorpo17atiQ.:a. ]~~flnkl:!l.1 W1.111a..'1tOl1:n"pre-sidenti ,ltThiOh ala~Q con
trolstheVieatem Oart.ridge OOlnpany ()r Eaat Alton .• ,' Illinois., 'and the 
Win¢h~8ter ~~p~erting Ml$ OQltlpM,yO£ l-lew fla:ve:rtl, 001Ul;, 

\'e~r0 verlanJt10ua to g:et $om~fbhini 91uutte<l on aluminum. 
Inanufacrhlll"111g ill. Arizona-if $nd t:r thar~ is 'any wa:y:l.o.wh1oh \'Ie cC'tn 

OOo~(i):t"trtH~ with' you we ~ionj.,d flPPl:"ooiate theo'PJ?OlrbunitYfi 

Oned.llttM., Boa:rd of Governors, 
Department of Minoltal ReaOUrC0t:1h. 



l\tir. Char 1 (38 II. "'[ Ol),ng 

231 1~111s Bu.ilding 
Phoenix, Arizona. 

August 11, 1941 

I wish to aclulowledge your lotter of August 7 
relat1 va to tb.e aluni'ce property in Graliwl County 41 We· are 
VfjfC'l glad to hays thiS iltf'Ol."'.Ulat1on and gi£fb it in"Go our f11es 
to suomi's to those who ma.y· malta inq.uirie:s regarding alunite. 

We have oa.lled tlJ£J property to the attoution of all 
those wb.o we k110W to be interested in aluni lie a.t 'the present 
t i1n~~. 

Yours very truly. 

Oha11"itl.en. Board of Governors 
Arizona DepartIll{n'1t of Mln<;n:'al Resouroes 



CHARLES H. YOUN G 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

PHOENIX - ARIZONA 

231 Ellis Building 

August 7, 1941 

Mr. Charles F. Willis, Chairman 
Board of Governors of the Mineral 
Resources Department 
Tit~e and Trust Building 
Phoenix, Arizona 

Dear Sir: 

On August 3, 1941, there appeared in the press of 
Arizona an item concerning alunite located in Yuma and Graham 
Counties, and that the Reynolds Metal Company had recently 
perfected a process for the manufacture of' aiuminum from alu
nite, and that there was a possibility of some developments in 
this state. 

I have located and own approximately eight claims 
in the Graham. Mountains, aPE»roximately eleven miles south of 
'Safford on the main highway leading to ·the . top of the mountain, 
and in Jacobs Canyon, one-half mile in a northerly direction 
from Moon Creek and the C.C.C. Camp. These claims cover a 
large territory of deposits of this mineral running in a 
northwesterly direction. On the surface of the ground it is 
approximately six-hundred feet wide and three-fourths of a 
mile long. 

Claim No. 1 displays a dark colored substance which 
from assays proves not as high in percentage as Claim No. 2 
which is a soft clay formation and easily extracted from'the 
ground. The other claims are of a Ii ttle different color but 
bear the same signs of alunite as the other claims running 
through this section. 

There is also contained in this location on one uf 
the claims, being number five, a percentage of 1% tin. This 
test was taken from the surface. 

~ 
All of this property ~·located by my father in 1928 

but has been lying dormant since that time until I recently 



CHARLES H. YOU N G 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

OOXNOOOOOO~K 
PHOENIX - ARIZONA 

231 Ellis Building 

CF'Vv---------2 August 7, 1941 

relocated it. The assays that we have had from th:i.s property 
over that period of time have run from the surface not from 
any depths of the property from 45% to 65%. The tin assay 
recently ,pbtained was from a rock lying on the surface but 
along the ledge. 

Moon Creek has an abundance of water running ad
Jacent to this property. There also j.s a spring of water 
running through this property. Moon Cre,eKlies to the east 
and is a distance within ,one-fourth mile of the property. The 
property joins the highway going up the Graham Mountains and 
is one-half mile north of the C.C.C. Camp in Jacobs Canyon 
and is also only three and one-half miles from the railroad. 

I should be glad at any time to confer with engineers 
and other people interested in this property and would gladly 
take them over the grounds and show them the extensive amount 
of the mineral deposit in that section. 

Yours truly, 

c. H. 

CHY:BP 


